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General Lee's Difficulties.

(New York World.) -

World's Havana advices show

NORTH CAROLINA. The E3iehast:.Sfan" It

TiiS'itoan' who keeps u
with the procession
nowadays must be
strong enough to
stand long, forced
marches. This is a
busy world we live
in, busier than it
ever wa3 before, in
any other age, and
this is the busiest
country in the world,
The country is full
of ambitious, ener

isI
in good and profitable housekeep-

ing is the tise cf the famous cleaner
Gold Dust. No woman who wants
to make a succes? in conducting her
household affairs, in saving time and
money, fret and worry in keeping her
work well in hand, can afford to do
without , '

fined nominal; continent $4.90; S A
$3.25; compound 4Vs34c

Pork Steady; new mess $8.253,
Eggs Quiet;. state and Pennsylvania

1820c; ice house ; 14lSc; western
fresh 1718c; do . case $2$4; limed
15c. - ' ,

Cotton Seed v Oil Quiter, about
steady; Crude vZM&y.c; yellow prime
2728c v ?

Rice Fair demand, unchanged.
Molasses Stead,, unchanged.
Peanuts Quiet, unchanged.
Coffee Steady at 10 to 15 points up;

October $lO.25$10;4Or December $9.75
$9.80; January $9.95$10.00; March $9.70

$10.00; May $9.70$9.95; July . $9.80;
September $9.80. - Spot Rio firmer, fair
demand; No. 7, Uii.

Sugar Raw, dull.ifirm; fair refining
2c; centrifugals 56e; test 3c. Refined
firm, unchanged.. ::

. NAVAL STORES. .
New York, October 16. Rosin, firmer;

good demand; ..strained, common to
good $1.87$1.!0. : Turpentine firm;
fair demand at 2930c.

Charleston, S. r C, October 16. Tur-
pentine firm at26e; sales none. Rosin
firm; sales none;' strained, common to
good $1.40 to $1.45.

Savannah, Ga.,-Octobe- r
t 16.' Turpen-

tine firm at 26Vic; sales 300; receipts
793. Rosin firm, Unchanged; sales 3.C00:
receipts 3,374. Quote: A B C D E F
$1.50; G $1.55; -- H I $1.60; K $1.65; M
$1.85; N $2.05; W. G $2.25; W W $2.50.

'
-

The largestf stoveplantintheworldN
j) tht 'most competent stove . V

esig116 and makers the ,best
fQ!(ff I stove materials obtainable this

J tells why Jewel Stoves and RangesX 1lJS0 have the lead wherever
lmf rt rjpCyiCZ n A comfort, economy, con- - V

WSrtvks I ness are consia-ere-d ti

TvlrfPwi' Portance Look ff
ylTSSS ffl shown here-- J?sv

Egl'

It keeps the cleaning well doss up,
with little work and time. Sold
everywhere. Made only by

TEE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPATfY,
St Louis, Chicago, New York. Boston

Philadelphia, San Francisco.b toll!

CLEVELAND

ILARffiST 5TTDVE PLANTIN TTiEWDRLDl

Jewel Stoves are

WiLMiNGTOir Markets, ly

Wilmington, N. C, October 16. '
COTTON REPORTS.

Receipts of cotton today 2,490 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

2,573 bales. . j 'This season's receipts to date 80,747 to
1,549 bales. , ;

Receipts to same day last year 54,183
bales. '

Receipts to same day-las- t year 46,987
bales. .

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-
day at the exchange.

Cotton firm.
Ordinary "

4
Good ordinary. ...... 6
Low middling........... ' 6. asMiddling ,. 7
Good middling.. . 7 9--

Prices same day last year 9c,

' NAVAL STORES.
Spirits turpentine Machine barrels

firm at 26M:C; cbuntry barrels firm at
26c.

Rosin firm at $1.45 to $1.50.
Tar firm at $1.00.,
Crude turpentinle firm, hard $1.30:

yellow.-dip- ! $1.90; virgin. $1.80,
Prices same day last year spirits

turpentine; 25.12C and 25c; rosin $1.20
and? $1.25; tar $1.40; crude tumentine
$1.10,- - $1.50 and $1.60.

Receipts today 63 casks spirits tur
pentine, 604 l)a.rrels rosin, 149 barrels
tar, 21 barrels 'crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 95
casks spirits . turpentine, 410 barrels 2

rosin, 341 barrels tar, 31 barrels crude
turpentine. ,

- -

Statement of Cot 'on and Tfnval Stores
Week ending OcM6, 1833, compared with

week ending Oct. 18, 1895.

the President of the greatest nation on
earth today, is quietly sitting in his
big arm chair of state enjoying his
wealth and position, while there is
raging even at his very doqr the great
est poetical war on record, and he istaking life quietly and easily; and this
is the case with many of our well-to-d- o

dry goods merchants. They have
their store in fine apple pie order with
the brush of neatness on every shelf
and counter. They are not realizing
the fact that there are others in the
dry goods line who are cutting theprices of Dry Goods. Clothing:. Shoes
and Underwear. We are in hopes thatthey, will not wake to realization until
one day after the feast. .

Wilmington's Big Racket Store is in
the lead. We know now no middle
ground. Our prices are very low and
business with us extra good. Read and
see what we are pushing this week.

ine Gloria Silk Umbrellas, 26 in
ches, at 75c; 28 inches, S5c. Fine Congo
Handles, with Silk tops, with tassels
and steel rod frames, at $1.25 each!
Men's Fine Rubber Macintosh Coats
with long Capes at $2.98 up to $6.50 and
$12.00 each. Ladies Macintosh --Coats,
with fine Capes, all wool, at $2.25 and
$2.75 each. Men"s and Boys' Overcoats
from $2.00 to $8.00 each. Men's,
Women's and Children's Underwear.
Ladies and Children's Combination
Suits at 25c up to 50c each. Children's
Fine White Wool Leggings complete at
19c a pair, wrorth .regular '50c. Ladies'
Heavy Knit Wool Vests at 75c: fine
heavy Ribbed from 50c to $1.00; extra
heavy Cotton Ribbed at 25c. Men's
Fine Camels Hair Underwear at 75c
and $1.00. Men's Fine Heavy Fleeced

Lined Cotton Shirts, weight i pound, at
25c each.' Men's and Boy's Clothing allstyles. If you need a nice Suit come
and see ours. We can and will saveyou. money. - , .

MILLINERY We are fighting andfighting hard "to lead the state In Mil-linery. We have by far the largest
s.tock, the best" selection and we trimall Hats free of cost to you if you buy
the Hat and Material from us. We sell
Fine Wool Felts in new shapes, ed,

at 25e each; trimmed, at 50c,
75c and . $1.00 each. Our fine TrimmedHats, trimmed in nice Silk Ribbons
and Tills, from $1.25 to $1.50 up. to $3.00
and $4.00 each. We make fine VelvetHats for 75c each, In Dress Goods, iloyou need a nice Fall and Winter Dress?
We have a large and varied selection.
A big job in "Flannels,-3- 4 inches wide
assorted colors, at 15c per yard. ' In
Cashmere, 30 inches, at 15c; in .Rough
Dress Goods, 34 inches wide, at 15c; in
36 inch. Blue only Trecot at 10c, and a
special job in 54 inch wide Heavy Blue '

Flannel at 40c; 44 inch wide Blue and
Black Serge, fine and nice, all jvool,
at 35c a yard. Dress Goods all styles.
Fine-- Silk Plush, a special job, at 19c
per yard, worth 40c. Shoes of any
style. - Men's Solid High Cut Brbgans
at 75c a pair. Ladies' Shoes all styles.
Opaque Heavy Linen Window Shades
jat ll)e each, with fixtures complete. -

Remember that we are aware that
money, is close'and we are in the swim
and leading the hustling procession.
Come to see us and get our prices on all
classes of Dress Goods, at 112 !North
Front street, opposite The Oi;ton
House. , . i

Big Eacket Store.

0
0

BRADDY & GAYLQRD, Props,
RECEIPTS. EXPORTS EXPORTS

Domestic. Foreign.

1896 1895 1896. 1S95 1896. 1895.
t

Cotton.. 16.819 15,2ofi 2,01 1.3721 .. 10,846
Spirits.. H 6TS 1.137" 65 ......... 0
Rosin.... 6.610 4.940. 1HB :m, 1,036 4.723
Tar. 613 1.45r 1,547 816 6
Crude.... 143 6- -' 164

SEASONSSEASON'S RECEIPTS. EXPORTS.

1896 1895 I 1S90 1895. .

Cotton...... ... 80.747 54.183. 49.361 S&.0S3
Spirits- -. ,V7 37i 3l.89'ti 27 4 i,867
Rosin 106 5S0 lin.'SJI i3S8S0 95.508
Tar 19,fl04 3l.i'.'7j i!).44fi at.7d2
Crude ?0n O.OiGi 7,317 9,106

STOCKS ASHORE AND AFLOAT.

Ashore Afloat Total, j
oUU

Cotton... ......... ld,'SS 20,541" 33 6771 28,439,
Spirits 1.45 , 4s l.r&s 5 303
Rosin 19.413 "1,858 21.361 38.168'
Tar ...... 3,439 'i 3.4-3- 2.965'
Crude .. 477 - 477 . 326"

that since General Lee took hold of
American interests in Cuba, he has at-
tempted not only to secure proper
treatment for American citizens, but
also to assist the merchants of Havana
in securing a peaceful settlement with
Spain.

.General Lee has failed in 'both at-
tempts, not because of lack of .ability
and zeal, but because he has been con-
stantly checked from Washington.

It was understood when he left for
Havana that his k was to be large--
ly instrumental in terminating the war.
But since then the department of state
has issued another proclamation in
Spain's favor, and the cuban secretary
of war has been arrested and imprison-
ed in New York on the unsupported
statement of Pinkerton detectives hired
by Spain.

Consul General Lee has not yet re-
signed, but it is hardly to be expected
that his manliness and his "well known
Americanism vill allow him to hold
office much longer, in view of the hu-
miliating attitude in which the state
department places the country.

Keed's Estreating Policy.
. The Hon. Thomas B. Reed's sarticle
two years ago in The Contemporary
Review, if brought up to date,' would
make him a supporter of Bryan and
Sewall. It declared that owing to the
suspension- of the free coinage of silver
by the western world and the conse-
quent fall in silver, India and Argentina

were- - superseding the United
States in wheat production, and rising
into formidable rivalry in' cotton. "The
yellow man," said Mr. Reed, "with
the 'white metal, was getting the bet-
ter of the white man" (i. e., the Amer-
ican farmer) "with ithe yellow- metal."

Why did not Mr. Re&d introduce
that pithy sentence into liis Old Or-
chard speech? Why was he com--pell- ed

to fall back on that ancient
saw about the absence of strikes in
Africa? If he could perceive two
years ago that American farmers were
suffering because of their adhesion
to "the jrellow metal," in their -c-ompetition

with the wheat raisers of . In-
dia who were using the white metal,
and if this. is precisely the grievance
which the democratic party now aims
to redress, why are not Mr. Reed's wit
and sarcasm trained on the same side,
of the fight now as then?

Does the substantial grievance of
two years ago, when Reed thought that
the republican party would undertake
to redress ft, become only "great prom
ises and wild harangued" when demo ;

crats set out to correct it? New Ycr
Journal.

' Old People. .

Old people who require medicine to
rpp-nlnt- tbe bowels and kidnevs will
find the tr.ue rempdv in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other mtoxl-'cant- s,

but acts as a tonic and altera-
tive. It acts mildly on the stomach and
bowels, adding strength and giving;
tnne to the oreans. ' therebv .aidinE
Nature in the performance of the funo- -
tinns KlertHn Bitters is an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old peo
ple nnd it just exactly wnat tney neea.
Price fifty cents and $1 per bottle at R.
R. Bellamy's Drug Store.

A leading colored man recently stated
in Wilmington: "It don't make any
difference if Russell did call us savages
and say we stole six days in the week
and prayed off the sin on Sunday. We
are not voting for Russell but for our
race. We have negro policemen and a
negro city clerk in Wilmington, sev
enteen negro magistrates in New Han-
over county, and that Russell helped us
to get them. He may talk against us
but he helps us to get office." Mor- -
ganton, N. C, October 14. (Special)
Two thousand people were on Burke
fair grounds today. Fusion with the
populists approved almost unanimous-
ly by our people. Vinton, goldbug,
speaKs here tonight. The eel- - we pro
pose skinning is named Ru.ssell, and all
our fool friends cannot prevent it. The
talk about humiliation is rot. The real
humiliation would be the loss; of the
state to the negroes. C. M. McDOW-EL- L,

Chairman Co., Com. Raleigh
News and Observer.

Are peculiarly benefited by P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, the most
wonderful Tonic and Blood Cleanser in
the world. f

P. P. P. restores shattered nerves,
gives strength and tone to the entire
system, revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated You cannot but be
nervous ii your blood is impure.

P. P. P. gives the proper nourishment
to the blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, ' debility and nervous head-
ache.

P. P. P. cures that? tired, languid,
" a,ll gone " feeling, cures dyspepsia, in-
digestion, and that awful distress cf
the stomach.

P. P. P. cures that weak, nervous con-
dition, that dreadful jumping of the
heart, followed by dizziness and sink-
ing spells. Make your blood pure by
taking P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, and you will be well and happy.
Women are benefited, their organiza-
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude cured by P. P. P

WEAK, TIRED

PEOPLE
should take P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, without delay. While not
actually sick, you feel weak and tired,
ready to get sick, and what you need is
strength to drive out of your system
that which is the cause of Spring Fever.
P. P. P. is needed at once.

Mrs. Ilattie Mylius, of 70 East 86th
street, New York, says that she was in
poor health, and that her case devel-
oped into nervous prostration. She
suffered from nervous headaches, and
at times was unable to do any work
at all.. She could not sleep, and was
so nervous that sl would have to get
up at all hours of the night and walk
the floor, and the opening of a doo"
would startle her. But her wenesa
and nervousness is all gOD. P P P.
was what saved bj. Her appetite
improved, her nervousness is a thing
of the past, and she thanks P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, for her com-
plete restoration to health.

SM ky ail droggtata. ,
UPPMAN BUGS., ApotteeariM, Sola Prvy'ra,

Ltppeua's Block, Savaaoab, ta.

Ceres CORUS, B'JN1C?:S atssi WARTS
'S?S:LlNuiS WITHOUT PAiri. ,

FS!l SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

- M

Lippsian'; Slock. SAVriAH. GA.

getic strong, brainy
men, each of whom,
is trying to lead his
own particular pro-
cession. Ifhisbodv
fails, or his brain
fails the man must
fall out of the ranks
-- must lose his posi-
tion must, perhaps,
make the rest of the
journey in . an am-
bulance.

The road to suc-
cess is'full. of Klraor.- -

glers. full of those whobecause they neg-
lected their health couid not keep step
aaa xo arop irom tne Iront rank to the
second." and from the second to the third,
until finally they were left behind; alto-
gether. A man can't succeed in war or in'
business, or in any other undertaking, un-
less he has health to carry him forward and
to sustain his efforts. When he begins to
lose health and strength and vitality, he be-
gins to lose his value in the wprlcL He loses
the power of accomplishment, and so the
power of earning.

A man's health is the most precious thing
he can possibly own. Every man who is
losing health, who is "run-down,- " who is
nervous and weak, who is losing flesh and

' sleep and appetite, should heed the danger
signals while yet there is time, an(J should
begin immediately to take that most won-
derful of all invigorating blood tonics, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It is
the medicine of all others that will build
tip wasting strength ; that will give flesh ;
that will cure nervousness and sleepless-
ness; and that will bring back the failing
strength of brain and body and nerves. A
tricky dealer may offer a substitute, but
nothing else is "just as good." It is sold
by all good druggists, and full information
concerning it may be obtained by address-
ing the World's Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, No. 663 Mam Street, Buflalo, N. Y.

PI s ii a r.iieryeu S J80mm
iJ6RV 9 tt" r 1
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-- .jn CATM E NT :

DR. E..C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL CTKESS IMITATIONS,

lasoldufider imsitivo Written fian ran tecs,
by authorized agents only, to euro Weak JSJpir.ory.
l)izzines. Wakefulness, Fits, llyetaria. Quick-- "

nets, iSitiht Lasers, Kvil Dreams, Lack of Con'i-rienc-

Nervousness, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth
f ul Errors, or Excessive Ufa of Tobacco, Opinm,
ft Liquor, vhiiih to Miaery, Coiisjiiriptitm,
Insanity and Death.' At store or by niail, 1 s

six for $V, with Tvritten to
CUX'0 r refiUnr vannfv

f5 CSRed jLabal Special
4ic$i&4 Extra Strength
CJViP for Impotcncy, Loss of
2&i'iV Power. Lost llnnhood.

T ft iStenlitv or tsarroimesa.;.
U .1 bos; sis for Sa, with- -

win Sdllava. At BtoraVK ". l;l V

. AFTER
K. R Bellamy, Sole As ;ent, "Wilming- -

ton, N. C.

Carry a large and well selected stock of

Tta Very Best Groceries

that money can buy and are prepared to com

.' pete. in prices with any one. We make a spe-4a-

of the

Very Best Butter,
which we receive from the northern markets
every week. .

Preserves and Jellies a specialty. Can Goods
both foreign and domestic.

Our Roasted Coffee

is unsm passed by any Coffee sold in the city

The best q uality of OQlong and Gun Powder

Tea. The vry best Cream Cheese and any-

thing else you (.'all for in the grocery line.

Call and exam'e our stock and get prices be-

fore buying. No t ouble to show goods- - Free
delivery. Polite attention. Interstate tele-

phone 14, Bell telephone 14. .'

113 111 L Bfii'Sl CO.

15 0(1(119 somn Front tel. ..

11 n 111
FOR- -

fling SI106 Laces WiiRoul Tyioa

Just the Thing. Whv?
t ... .
For Children No hard knots to un-

tie at night.
' For Ladies No embarrassing bend-

ing over to retie shoes in the street.

For stcut' people Oh, what a relief!

iFor Laboring Men No time lost.

"For Letter Carriers, Policemen, Con-

ductors, Doctors and for everybody

Because they save time.

All Lace Shoes and Oxfords sold by

is dre furnished with them free of

charge. , .

tt.il. W8 is

TWO BlaGK SDOtS

In the center f two red flags suspend
d one over, the other indicate that a

hurricane is approaching. Tinners are
now receivig $5,00 a day in Savannah
repairing the tin roofs damaged in the
last - storm. A cyclone policy would
replace your roof if it should be blown

. off- - Why not cply for one before an
nther storm comer. The cost is very
light.

The Enterprise hear that another
Hunter's Lodges to cost from $25,000
to $50,OCO, will be erected near Arch-dal- e,

about two and one-ha- lf miles
from High Point. . r f

Goldsboro Headlight: - A veritable
curiosity of a gourd vine containing
1C2, gourds, is now, growing in the gar-
den of Mr. J. C. .Thompson in Fork
township. It measure nineteen feet

'across.
Miss Mary Fetzer, daughter of Dr:

N. Fetzer, of Concord, died in Jlteids-vill- e.

Sunday.: She had gone there .to
visit friends, and was taken sick and
died there. Deceased was 20 years of
age, a-n- a. 'lovely young woman-- . Char-
lotte Observer.

Goldsboro Headlight: We regret to
learn that the eldest daughter of Mr.
A. W. Shippman, the assistant, super-interjda- nt

of the; Wayne cotton mills,
who recently mved his family here
from Toronto, Canada, is very loVj,with
typhoid fever.-- : The death of Mrs.
William Erower occurred at her; home
in this,city, Monday night, after 'sr lin-
gering, illness, of typhoid feverl'aged
35 years. Her remains were taken to
South Boston, Va., her former thome,
for. interment.

Char!otte4 Observer: Mr.. Jeff Simp-
son lives east of the city. News reach-
ed the city yesterday of an experience
which he had several nights "ago, which
was by no means pleasant to' him; and
which very nearly cost him his life. He
was set upon and waylaid, the 're-
port says, andv-sho- t by an unknown ne-
gro. The ball Struck him oh the nose.
The result of his wound cannot yet be
determined. Klkin, October 14y Last
nig'ht n'oout midnight, at the residence
of Bob Mosely five miles from here,
Mosely shot and killed Mat. Guyer, his
lrother-in-la- Mosely claims that
Guyer was trying to --set his residence
on fire when he shot him. The place
where he was claimed to have been
shot was saturated with oil and there
were a few burnt matches on the
ground. No one .was at the scene of
the murder from the time1 it occurred
until daylight this morning, so it will
never be' known who'put the oil there.
If Guyer was 'shot where Mosely says
he was, he ran fifty .feet before falling,
as he was lying in the public road that
distance away when found. They haw
been on bad- - terms for' - some timte.
There have also . been threats made.
Guyer's wife wjio is Mosely's sister, is
a. very disagreeable woman to live
with, and all hes .not been calm and
serene between her and her husband
for some time. Last week they sep-
arated, and she has been living around
among her people since then.- -

Rocky Mount Phoenix.: c pr. White-
head was called . to Toisnot Saturday;
night to see Captain Land who was in-
jured 'in an accident near Fayetteville.

We regret" to note-- , the loss by fire
of Mr R.- 'D. Armstrong's store "in the
country, near his dairy farm. There
had been same insurance on it, we are
informed, but Sir. Armstrong has never
received the letter notifying hirn of its
cancellation. Captain John. Horn of
the Atlantic Coast Line will tender his
resignation on. 1st December, we are
informed, and will go into' the fertil-ze- r

Itiisiness. Captain Horn has been
with the Wilmington and-- Weldon rail-
road for twenty years and has never
had and accident to occur during all
that time. The captain is one of the"
most efficient and- popular officers of
the road. We regret to note then
death from, drowning of Mrs. Stephen
Moore. She lived, with her sister, Mrs.
Jack Iioseman about five miles from
Rocky Mount. She wandered off frm
home, and the neighbor searching for
her finally found the remains in a mill
pond near there.: --We regret to note
the death of Mr. H. H. Rasberry, a
prominent tooacco planter who lived
about nine miles from. Whitakers in.
Kdgecombe county. Mr. Rasberry was
in Rocky Mount last Saturday and ed

to-b- e well and hearty.
.

Two Lives Savcit.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City. III., was told by her doctors she.
had Consumtion and that there was no
hope for her. but" two - bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely pured
her; and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St., San Fran-
cisco, suffered from a' dreadful cold,
approachhing Consumption, tried with-
out result everything else, then bought
one bottle of Dr. .King's" New Discovery
and in two-week- s was cured. He is
naturally thankful. It is such results,
of which these are samples, that prove
the .'onderful efficacy of this rrifedicine
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottle
at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store. Reg-
ular size F.Oc, and 51.:

Biblical Recorder: Rev. W. B. Mor- -

ton has resigned the pastorate of our
church His ministry of
five years there has been blessed in the
growth of the church, arid his connec-
tion with 'Uhe Tar River Association
has been of great, help to that body.

Rev." J. W.' j Wheeler is very. sick
f

' '. '

. Savannah, Ga.,-Apri- l 26. 18S9.(

.Having used three bottles of P. P. P.
for impure blood, and generar weak-
ness and having" deiived great benefits
from the Fame, having gained- - .11
pounds in weight in four weeks, I
take great pleasure in , recommending
it to all unfortunate like

Yours truly,
.. JOHN IvIORRIS,

Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
- Orlando, Fla., April 20,1S91.

Messrs Lipproan Bros., Savannah, Ga.:
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles-xj- f P,

P. P. . large , size yesterday, and one
bottle small size today. '.

Tha P. P. P. cured my "wire ot rneu-mntis- m

winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
liottle. $1.00 size, relieved her again,
and ishe has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P.". to a friend
of min. one of the turkeys, a small one,
took iSibk and his wife gave it a;tea-c-nnnnfi- il.

that was in the .evening,.' and
the little fellow tutned over like he was
ion hi hut next morning was up hbl- -

lowisng andwell. , .
- , Tours respectfully,

' - j. n. Mcelroy.
" Savknnah, Ga., March 17, 1891.

Messrs Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.;
Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-

matism for a long time and did not
find a cure until I found; P. P. P. which
completely cured me.

ours truly.
ELIZA F. JONES.

16 Orange St., Savannah, Ga,

Tarboro Southerner: Engineer Dunn
;n0ntf,r nf hridsres on the Atlantic
rvct Line, has" inspected , the, new--

bridge' here for the building committee
and recommends its rejecuon.

. outvie!.: Afatlhewlav morning .sieai " rv
Tnrr.es lost hisjpteam saw and gristmill

- l t n t t"i v mil 'i i

James' thinks he has reason to" believe

that it was ot incinuiaiy u;fs"- -

CASTOXIIA.
Tis he-imi- l9

ox

The fae- - Is ea
every

v;pefa

tapper.

"Do not vote for jan'y candiaMe fori
the legislature unless he piea&es
0(.if not to vote fop Pritchard or any
other, gold man for United S.tates sena- - h

tor." William A. Gutnrie.
candidate for governor. .

Lockhart,"' Texas, Oct. 5, 1889.

Messrs. Paris Medicine Co., .

Paris, Tenn.:
Dear Sirs: Shin us as soon as pos-

sible 2 gross Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic. My customers want Grave's
Tasteless Chill Tonic and will not have
any other. In our experience of over
20 years in the drug business, wfe bave
never sold any medicine which gave
such universal- - satisfaction. --

Yours respectfulyy,
J. S. BROWNE & CO.

CaDtain T. W. Mason recently spoke.
at Kinston., Mr. F. M. Simmons at
Bayboro, arid Mr. J- - C. Scarborough at
Scotland Neck. They had good crowds
and made excellent speeches according
to reports. , ' '

You run no risk. All druggists guar-- ,
antee Grove'3 Tasteless Chill Tonic to
do aU that the manufacturers claim.

Of Wilmington's
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light, the. sales amounting to only
105,156 shares of which 28,700 were Sug-
ar, 19,iuu St. Paul and 7,100 Manhattan.
At the opening- - the tendency vas
downward. Sugar falling a point to
Hi on the reported combination of
the outside refineries. A denial of thestory led to a recovery to-- 107, but
near the close the; price dropped back

107. The early weakness in the gen-
eral list soon gave way to strength, but
the advance failed to stimulate trading.
The most favorable development of the
day was the engagement of over $3,000,-00- 0

gold in London for shipment to New
York. The arrivals were also heavy,
aggregating $1,652,500. - A brisk demand
prevailed for the metaj and local.bull-io- n

dealers raised their commissions
slightly. . Imports are likely, to continue

long as the metal commands a
premium here and money rules stiff.
The failure of the market to respond to
the gold importations is due' to the
fact that certain commission houses
are discouraging it pending the nation-
al election The dearness of money
also operates against a broad specula-
tion on the bull side of the account. In
consequence the fluctuations in the
Grangers, Southwesterns, Anthracites
and Western Union were confined to
narrow limits. Manhattan was espe-
cially firm, rising iy2 to 91 to 91.
Bay State . Gas was depressed on the
appointment of receivers and broke
from 10 to 714. Speculation closed
barely steady. Net changes show ad-
vances of to per cent. In the
specialties, Consolidated Gas declined

to 142.i Flint and Pere Marquette,
preferred,; brought 34, against 40 the
last reported sales for full lots. The
bond market was strong. Sales were
only $593,000.

Am Cotton (Oil 13 V North Pacific 13.

Arn " Oil pfd,51 do prd 'AH'
Am Sugar Kefln. I07t North-wester- .... 9KV

" pfd do pfd ..... 142

Am Tobacco 75Ji Pacific Mail...w.l3
" pfd 91 Reading SiT

AT & Santa Ke...r,'? Rock Island ...i SOV
Colt Jtr nv, 1.1 St. Pan I 69 V

I Can PaciSe"!. 56V do prd l.'4
Cheea A Ohio....!4 Sil Cort.if!-RtB..6- 5

Chic Alton I.to Tenn Coal & Iron.i'134
ChlcBnr A Quln.68?i .do pfd !0
Chic Gas Trnst...60 Texas Pacific ..... r

Pel Lack &W68t,lc5 Union Pacific...... 7 M
Dla & Gt Feed's. Wnbash b
Erie ...... 13 V do prd 13V

do pfd Western Union.. 82
Geo Eleetric ....:5V Wheel & L Krle.54
Illinois Cen..... 90!; do nf'd... 25
L S".ri. ; West....l4V3 Ala Class A

do tfd. .'5 AlaClaRS R-- . '100
Lake Shore......... 113 Ala Class C ........ 94
Lou & Nash 12 Lous'a S ta mp 4'a 9'J
Lou.ft-.A- & Vhic N Carolina 4 ... liOV
Manhattan Con ..9 i X Carolina 6's '2
Mem A Churl 5 Ten N Set 3'a...."5U"Va 6's derd 5
Missouri Paciac.;.S? Va Tst ReStamp.5V8
Mobile & Ohlo.....)6 Va Filled Debt.j,. 56
N, Chat & 5?t L..67) U S Regist'd 4's;H6
1J S Cor(ia5e....,.4U U S Coupon 4's....) 7

do prd ... ....?,4 U S a's. 92
N J Ceot...... v'i Southern Ky,5'...8;!)4
N Y Centrnl .i'O South Ky com
NYN Sag;..... 45 do pfd 21
Norfk Sl W prd.,14 8 C cew lsn 4 8.... 101

U 8 new 4's res do coopous 115V
esked, tbid. Jex div, Ssellers.

COTTON.
Liverpoo, October 16. 12:30 p.m.

Cotton Fair demand; prices favor
buyers; American middling 4 15-32- d;

sales 10,000; American 9,500; speculation
and exports 500; receipts 26,000; Ameri
can 18,000., Futures opened quiet, de- -.

mand poor.
American middling, low middling,

clause October 4 d; October and
November 4 d; November and De-
cember 4 10-64- d; December and Janu-
ary 4 January. and February 4

4 February and March 4

March and April 4 4
4- - Futures quiet but steady.
Tenders none.

12:45 p. m. American spot grades
2d lower; American middling fair 4

25-32- d; good middling 4 17-32- d; mid-
dling 4 low middling 4 ll-32- d;

good ordinary 4 ordinary 4
4 p. m. October 4 d; October and

November 4 13-6- 4d buyers; November
and December 4 10-6- 4d sellers; Decem-
ber and January 4 4 Janu-
ary and February, February and
March $ 4d sellers; March and April
4 4 buyers; April and May 4
8- -64d, 4 sellers; May and June 4
9- - 64d buyers; June and July 4 4
10- - 64d buyers; July and August 4 10-6- 4d

buyers. Futures closed steady.
PORT RECEIPTS.

Galveston Quiet at 7: c; net receipts
9,751.

Norfolk Steady at 7 net re- -

ceipts 7,949. .

Baltimore Dull at 7c; net receipts
930; gross receipts 1,105.

Boston Steady at 7 15-16- c; net; re-n- et

ceipts 248; gross receipts 3,901,
Wilmington Firm at 714c: re- -

ceipts 3,367. .

Philadelphia Quiet at 8 net re-
ceipts. 294. , x

Savannah Quiet at 7c; net receipts
4,980. , ;',

New Orleans Easy at 7 net re-
ceipts 10,201; gross receipes 104S1. -

Mobile 3uiet at 7c; net receipts 3,- -
712.

Memphis Steady ; at 7c: net re
ceipts 5,537; gross receipts 6.082.

Augusta Quiet at 7 net re
ceipts '2,594; gross receipts 2,820.

Charleston Qifiet at 7c; net receipts
3,155"

Cincinnati Steady at 7c; net re
ceipts 1,244. . .

Louisville Quiet at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7 6c ; net re

ceipts 880; gross receipts 3,072.
Houston Steady at 7 net re

ceipts 8,916. :

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, October 16. The leading fu

tures were as follows:- - Opening, high
est, lowest and closing.

Wheat October 70c, 71i4c 70Vic,
7iy8c; December 7112'c, 72iic, 7140,
72c'; May 7576c, 76c, 75c, 76c.

Corn October 24c, 24c, 24c, 24sc;
December 254c, 25c, 2425c,25c; May 2Sy2c, 28c, 28c, 28C

Oats October 18y8c, 18c, 18c, 1814c
December 18c, 18c, 18c, 18c;
May 21c, 21i4c, 20c, 21cMess Pork December $6.92, $6.95,
$6.85. $6.90; January $7.90, $7.95, $7.72,
$7.77.

Lard December '$4.25, $4.25, $4.15,
$4.15; January $4.45, $4.45, $4.35, $4.37.

Short Ribs December $3.60, $3.60,
$4.17; January $4.45, $4.45, $4.35, $4.37
$3.82.

Cash Quotations Flour was "strong-
er; prices unchanged; No. 2 spring
wheat-6970c- ; No. 2 red 7273c;
No. 2 corn 24c; No. 2 oats 18c;
mess pork $6.95(ff$7; lard $4.15$4.20;
short ribs, sides $3.60?3.80: D S Shoul
ders $4$4.25; S C Sides $4.25$L37;
whiskey $1.18.

New York, October 16. FlOur firmer;
moderate demand, unchanged; south
ern flour quiet, firm; common to fair
eSTffc ?2.20(g$2.80; good to choice $2.80
$3.UW.

Whelt More acflve, firmer, with op-
tions; ungraded red 71S3c; No. 2
northern 804 c. Options were active,
excited, irregular and strong at l2cadvance; No. 2 red, October 77e; No-
vember 78c; December 79c.

Corn Fairly active, firmer; No. 2,
31c elevator; 32c afloat. Options were
fairly ' active and firm at c advance:
October 31c; November 31c; Decem-
ber 32c.

Oats Spots quiet, firm; options dull,
firmer; October 23c; December 23c;
May 25c. Spot prices No. 2, 234c;
mixed western 2124c. .

'V Lard Quiet, dull; western steam
$4.55; city at $4.35; October $4.55. Re- -

Shipping intelligence.
ARRIVED-YESTERDA- Y. .

Americ'jn steamer Oneida, Chichester,
Georgetown, H. Gr"Smallbones.

VESSELS . JN PORT.
STEAMERS.

Ormidale (Br.),i,304 tons, Butler, New
York, Alex. Sprunt & Son.

Dulwich, (Br.),--2,11- tons, Cox, New
Tork, Alex Sprunt & Son.

Crathorne, (Br.fcil;695 tons, Lewis, St.
Mibhaels, Alex Sprunt & Son.

Madeline, (Bn),,41.862 tons, Nidden,
New York, Heide & Co. '

Lobelia, (Br.), 1.913 tons, Hodgson,
Manchester, Alex .Sprunt & Son. j

Oneida, (Am.), ?53 tons, Chichester,
Georgetown, H. (S. .Smailbones.

BARKS.
, Pandur, (Dan,5 562 tons, Schmidt,
Havre, J. T. Riley & Co.

Victoria. (Nor.), 368 tons, Arensen,
Liverpool, Heide & Co.

SCHOONERS.
Chas. H. Sprague (Am.) 260 tons,

--Harper, Promised I Land, L. I., Geo.
Harriss, Son & Cb.f;

Henry G. Milliki (Am.) 171 fons,
Kimball, New Yorkf, Geo. Harriss, j Son
& CO. . .i I

STATU CAMPAIGN.

The democrats of Beaufort have nom-
inated Mr. Aug. Latham for the house.
He is a Xisciplejreacher, and is the
father of Editor 'IT.- - A. Latham, of the
Washington Gazette., .

(

The populists and- - republicans have
complete control- - of the election ma-
chinery fn North Carolina. Of course
they will give the'.people a fair election.

Give us complete fusion, Messrs.
Manly and Ayer, for partial fusion is
a farce. Tarboro Southerner.

There are populists right here
in Pitt county who are work-
ing tor the. straighout goldbugs
on the fusion ticket If they vote for
E. V.. Cox they hid as well vote iir
Pritchard. and McKinley, as he wjill
vote that way. Greenville Reflecter. j.

Richmond Pearson acknowledged nt
Waynesville that he is making his cam-
paign tour on a "railroad pass. Mr.
Adams is paying his way. But Mr.
Pearson is a "straighout republican"
this fall, and is entitled to the smiles,
etc., of the corporations and trusts.-Ashevi- lle

Gazette . .

Everything is not now altogether
lovely with the rep-po-p., combine in
this cdunty. There Is widespread dis-
content on both sides among those who
are in their party jiot for "spoils" but
principle. The populists are swearipg
they "will not support certain Tepunj"- -

can candidates on the ticKet and tne
republicans are . refusing outright to
vote for certain populists, and so it
goes. uoldsboro Headlight.

Mr; F. M. Simmons, said in his .speech
at Bayboro: "Six; months ago there
were 30,000 negroes, in the populist par-
ty in North Carolina. Two years ago
nine-tent- hs of the-- country negroes de
clared themselves populists. Within
the last sixty days, the republican man-
agers have soundel the bugle call, and

Lthey have gone back to the republican
party, though they know-- the gold
standard i3 impoverishing them and
robbing their families. Here and there
ohe sticks to silver,; but' he is as rare
as ,a republican negro was in; the coun
try two years ago. )

News comes frorn almost every town
ship in the stat, that there- is great
dissatisfaction ouer the so-call- ed fusion
in many counties by which the pop
ulists are expected to vote for goldbugs
for the legislature, and that many pop
ulists declare that they- will scratch
every goldbug who is put on their tick-
et. --Chairman Holton has a populist
arrested in Winston because he seeks
to be certain tht parties desiring to
register are bonaifide citizens: As the
agent of his party,' Mr. Holton has this
honest populist registrar brought to
Raleigh, subjecting t him not only to
great humiliation'but also to great ex
pense: And for?' what? Because he
sought to secure a fair election at. his
own town. Raleigh News and Observ

"er.
Messrs. Locke Craig and R. R. Davis,

electors-at-large-e- n the Bryan ticket,
will begin their: canvass .of the state
at Wadesboro October 15th. They will
speak at Concord on the 16th. They
will-spea- k in Charlottee, probably dur-
ing the last week .of the campaign.
The democratic ' and populist state
chairmen have both' issued posters an-
nouncing the canvass and the two par-
ties Will jointly in the
meetings. .

The biggest democratic rally that has
been know;n at Hickory Grove in ten
years was held there-- , last night. Messrs.
Dowd and-- Clarkson addressed the
crowd. Chairman . Robertson was on
hand to say a word to the faithful.

Hon. R. B. Glenn spent yesterday
in- the city and 1 left last evening for
Concord, where he f spoke at 8 o'clo.ck
p. m. Gastonia, jOctober 14. Judge
Russell spoke hereof his afternoon to a
small crowd of wjhite republicans and
negroes and a fev democrats and pop-
ulists. Most of "his speech was taken
up in discussing' democratic election
frauds. He said the democrats rotten-egge- d

Butler into the senate and they
are now engaged 4nJ licking the eggs off
and offering him eggs cooked in the
most palatable style. A good deal of
his, speech seemedi-t- have been directed
to the populists,-advisin- g them to stick
to rep-po- o fusion. Monroe,' October
14. Dr. Cyrus Thompson, the foxy-face- d

populist of--th- e state of Onslow,
spoke to 185 of the faithful here today.
The burden of his-son- was abuse of
democrats, and - her lambasted them
"a-com- an' He made' very
foolish and absurd remarks about demff
ocrats not being m tamest on free sil-
ver and scared upjthe old gag about
democrats taking .qway the rights of
the popunsts to vote in case the dem
ocrats get in. Charlotte Observer.

Backlen's Arnica Salve?
' The Best Salve In .the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RheUm
Fever Sores, . Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns,; and all Skin Erun
tions, and positively" cures Piies, or no
pay required. It is to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents 'per box. For sale
by K. R. Bellamy. -

"Can you lend, ,rrie $10?" asked the
two-head- ed girl of the fat lady.

"Guess I can," said the fat lady, "butyou don't mean to tell me you havespent a.1' vour salary already?""I didn't mean tp," replied the two-head- ed

girl, almost jn tears, "but therewas such a Joyely vase nut up at auc-
tion, and I got 'to bidding against my-
self before I thought." Cincinnati En-quirer. -

Warranted no cure no pay. Thereare many intimations. To get the gen-mn- e
ask or drove's.

Temple Hello, old man! I saw one oyour jokes in the English papers whil
I was abroad.

Penman I'm ".glad that. ' You
know you used to say you never could
see them over "here. Yonkers States-
man. . ;

Malaria produces' Weakness, Gen-
eral debility, Biliousness, Los of Ap-
petite,. Indigestion and Constipation.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonio remove3
the cause which produces these
troubles. Try ib and you will be de-
lighted. 50 cents. To get the genuine
ask for Grove's.
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THE COTTON MARKET. t
(Special to The Messenger.) .J

NeW York, October 16. In its general
course today's market was almost acounterpart of 'yesterday's. January
opened at 7.82, rallied to 7.92 and closed
at 7.85 to 7.86, with the tone quiet. The
movement today was rather less than,
had been expected. but this Onlv
sufficed to prevent a decline and id
not advance prices, except temporarily-Th- e

general feeling at the moment, is
the reverse of bearish; in fact, one of
the weak points of the market is that
there are rather too many buJls. :

RIORDAN & CO.
- - (By Southern Press.)

New York, October 16. The Sun's
cotton review says: Prices here were
unchanged. Liverpool declined
on the spot, with sales of 10,000 bales;
futures . there were unchanged to d
lower. Future's here today opened 2 to

points lower, recovered the loss and
advanced 5 points, but reacted . and
closed 1 to 3 points lower for. the day,
with sales of 124,000. bales. The trading
today, what there was of it, was of an
entirely professional character. ' The
market was dull and featureless.
Liverpool news was disappointing, and
prices there opened somewhat easier
and became stronger on a small de-
mand, together with some buying for
Liverpool and New Orleans on account,
but the buying pressure was exhausted
and prices slowly declined. The crop
movement for the week t

duller than had been expected.,' There
is little disposition to trade here while
the receipts continue on such a large
scale.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS, ETC.
Chicago, October. . 16. Upward and

onward was still the '.motto of tne
wheat bulls today. As has been custo
mary for some time past, the' market
Opened higher: than it closed on the
previous day, and thereafter kept on
ascending.: Liverpool and other Euro-
pean markets e responsible for the
continued upward movement,, although
there wag unbounded enthusiasm in
this market. The government .report
on foreign: crops giving a decidedly bad
account thereof was an auxiliary
strengthening factor near the close.
More or lbss excitement attended the '

trading ail day, but the transactions
were so broad and embraced such di
versified interests that it was difficult
to determine who was the most impor-
tant operator., iveports of heavy gold'
imports' by banking concerns did much
to encourage buying and accumulation
of wheati Cash wheat was l2chigher. -

The support and assistance to corn
today was mostly derived from the
wheat market, though heavy with-
drawals from store received prober
consideration' defining trie tone. 'The
trade was" not at all important and
fluctuations took place on comparative-
ly small transactions. Cash corn was
firm .and c higher. .

It was scarcely within the scope, of
possibility for oats to other than ad
vance, considering "me
t"jllish enthusiasm. Whilst business
was riOt particularly large or influen-
tial, there TT.as, however, a moderately
active market --at firm prices. Cash
oats wee fiteady, dosing nrm ana c
Viie'her.

Product secured uroportion of the
speculative firmness-hic- h prevailed on
the floor. The hogrnarket was "about
steadv. but seaift attention was. paid
to it the animated wheat market offer-iR- g

greater attraction as a motive. The
advance va not (sustained, o'ing.to
selling for realization purposes. Janu-
ary pork and lard each closed 2c low-erNth- an

yesterday, and January ribs
2,'C to 5c lower."

' FINANCIAL.
New York. October 16. Money on call

firm at 48 per cent.; last loan at 4

aud closing offered at 4. Prime mer-
cantile fper 89 per cent. Bar silver
fisi. sterling exchange inactive with

In bankers bills at
$4 80$4.81 for sixty days, And $4.83

eta 84 for demand. Posted rates $4.81

$4.84, Commercial bills $4.80.. Gov- -
afnmant i '.,"17"! d C2 hieher: state bonds
strong,, railroad bonds steady. Silver
at 'the board firm. '

Treasury balances: Coin $120,658, 5, 5;
currency $59,670,157. '

STOCKS AND BONDS.
New York, October 16, Business at

N. JACOB! HARDWARE CO

B-A.&a-I-
ro- ,3ST3 TIES.

GET OUBPEICES BEFORE BUYING.

6U66S6. GracKers Sardine?, Salmon osters.

Full etock of He ay Groceries at lowest cf eh -- prices, We n6ver advertise
exact stock but have plenty for all, '

WOEiH & WOKTH;j

Cash Paid - For - Tobacco Tags.
WINSTON, NJ C:;ijULY 14, 1896.

From this date, until further notice, we will pay
one-ha- lf cent (1-- 2 c) each for

BROWN S MAGmTY TWIST TIN TAGS?
E3TagB;wm.beredeemed by us or any Jobber orjlferchant Handling

'

MA.GINTY TWIST TOBAOOO, ' '
Che w Maginty Twlet Tobacco ends aye your fags,

VoUES EESPECTFULLY,
M Maginty

I Twist : 111

')WlLLftRff I if8, fts Brown & Williamson?
IE:: oprietors, '

CAROLINA BUILDING.


